
oilier (•au.-f, sell his li(nutsir;i(l, Mini i- aMr i)('r[i:i|)s to sell it

only to one like liinisclf, without rcali.-cil cnpit.il, the loan rniiy

lie rencwt'd to tlic original amount, it' in th'- ojjinion of the

Association, the i)rop<'rty conccTncil is still of sufficient vaiu<'

and other conditions are equal, tlu' new purchaser taking tlie

place of the original member in the Association. And >o the

latter is enal)le(l to dispose of his interest in the property with-

out the loss that usually occurs fr ni a forced sale.

It is stip\iiated that ail moneys received by the Association

shall be dej)osite(l with a chartered l)ank, and this fund shall be

drawn on only upon dejjosit of title deeds ar similar securities

witli the bank in exi'hange therefor. But at the end of each

month the Association may draw from this trust fund for

expense account a sum limited to the monthly proi)ortion oi a

small annual pcrcentagi- on the total amount it shall then have

;idvaiiced.

No deed of property is to l)e giv(>n or allowed borrowt rs.

but they will receive a ([ualified Agreement of Sale, the title

remaining with the .Association until all the sti|)ulated jjayments

have been made. The reason for this is that it costs ou an

average $2U() or S3(J() to foreclose a delintiuent mortgage, an

expense that must be avoided.

A m.-iin purpose of the Association being to secure their

houK's or farmsteads to Ixtrrowers .and their families with the

utmost j)ossi le certainty, ui order to which libend terms are

given, in all cases where fejisible tlu- wife (jr husband and eldest

son or daughter or another near relative- to represent any minor

children, may be required to join as a j)iiiicipal in the deed of

obligation given to the .Association.

In every case a borrower will contiact to pay in all only a

deliiiite inunber of instalments, which will incluile interest,

clearly stated, whose amount when paid will discharge all in-

debtedness to the .V>^ociatioii in fi:!i.

.1. II. MKXZIES, F.C.A.

Bank of Nova Scotia Huihling, Winnipeg.
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